
Core Values/ Good Work 
Ben & Florence- Acorn 
Cyrus & Darla Bella- Hazel
Maya & Pryia-Maple
Mason & Rosalina- Blossom 
Molly C & Molly Mc-Sequoia

Headteacher Award- See Across

Forest School Award
William - Hazel

French Superstar
Delilah - Maple

PE Superstar
Holly - Acorn

Home Readers of the Week
Theo - Blossom
Thomas - Maple
Evie - Sequoia
Grayson - Hazel

Harvest Appeal

We are collecting donations on the behalf of 'The Raft

Foundation'. Please can you bring in any unwanted food

items on Tuesday. Thank you.  

Week Ahead
Monday - Mini Sports

Tuesday - Multi Sports

Wednesday -Photographs / Cricket

Thursday -Science Club 

Friday - Closed 
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Photographs

Next Wednesday Kittle Photography will be in school to

take photos of the children. If you would like sibling

photos please contact the school office. 

Parking 

Please can parents refrain from parking on the factory

car park adjacent to the school. Unfortunately the

company has written to the school to complain.  



Head Boy / Girl 

Congratulations to the our newest leadership recruits.

Jacob - Head Boy

Molly - Head Girl

Luca - Deputy Head Boy

Molly C - Deputy Head Girl

We must also congratulate all of our nominees for their wonderful

presentations, resilience and self belief.

Covid Update

Children returning from abroad will no longer need to stay off school for 10 days from October 5th

2021, unless they are returning from a “red list” country, in which case they will have to quarantine as

per government guidance. However, all children returning from abroad must have a negative PCR

result, taken in the UK after returning from abroad, before returning to school. School will authorise

absence whilst the family await PCR results.
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Parent Consultations 

Our parent consultations will begin during the first week after half term. Please look out for a letter

from the office with further details.

Extra Holiday

Mrs Saxton sent a letter explaining the extra holiday we have this year due to the extra bank

holiday. This means that school will be closed on Friday 22nd October. 


